
CardPlayerCruises.com Tel: 888 999 4880

Staterooms - Anthem of the Seas

Anthem of the Seas
Anthem of the Seas isn’t the same old song. It’s a Tri-State 
rally cry for all the thrill seekers, gourmet globetrotters and 
adventure a�cionados. With spaces that transform on the 
�y, no other cruise ship packs in more cutting edge 
experiences in one single day.

7-Night Bahamas Cruise
Aboard Anthem of the Seas

Departing Dec 01, 2019 from Cape Liberty, Nj (Ny Metro) 

Call for pricing!   As Low as  $799** per person  

Poker Room
Card Player Cruises proudly features a professional, fully sta�ed non-smoking poker room.  The poker room is  open for play immediately after the 
�rst-seating dinner on your departure day. The poker room remains open throughout most of the cruise except when the ship is in port. 

* Not including taxes or gratuities  **Estimated Taxes $142.70 per person**  
**Estimated gratuities per person: $101.50 for cabins up to Junior suites and $112 for all others

Bookings must be made through Card Player Cruises to have access to the poker room.

Day Port/City Arrival Departure

Day 1   | Sun, Dec 1 2019

Day 2   | Mon, Dec 2 2019

Day 3   | Tue, Dec 3 2019

Day 4   | Wed, Dec 4 2019

Day 5   | Thu, Dec 5 2019

Day 6   | Fri, Dec 6 2019

Day 7   | Sat, Dec 7 2019

Cape Liberty, NJ (NY Metro)

At Sea

Orlando (Port Canaveral), FL

Nassau, Bahamas

Cococay, Bahamas

At Sea

At Sea

3:00 p.m.

Day 8   | Sun, Dec 8 2019 Cape Liberty, NJ (NY Metro)

7:00 a.m.

OS - Owners Suite
541 sq. ft. Balcony: 259 sq. ft.  Sleeps up to 4. Full bathroom with tub 
and two sinks. Separate half bath. Marble entry, large closets, living 
area with dining table and sofa that converts to double bed. Private 
balcony with seating area and private outdoor dining.

GS - Grand Suite
351 sq. ft. Balcony: 109 sq. ft. Sleeps up to 4. Full bathroom 
with tub, two sinks and second entrance that opens to living 
room. Living room with sofa that converts to double bed, 
entertainment center, and writing desk. Private balcony with 
seating area and private dining.

J4 - Junior Suite
267 sq. ft., balcony 81 sq. ft.  Sleeps up to 4. Full bathroom with tub. 
Sitting area with sofa that converts to double bed. Private balcony. 

8D - Ocean View Balcony
198 sq. ft. Balcony: 55 sq. ft.  Sitting area with sofa, full bathroom 
and private balcony.

2N - Ocean View
182 sq. ft.  Sitting area with sofa, and full bathroom.

4U - Interior
166 sq. ft. High-de�nition screen that spans nearly �oor to 
ceiling, providing real-time views of the ocean and 
destinations. Bedroom area, sitting area with sofa, and full 
bathroom.

Please call or see our website for a complete list of amenities.  All rooms include: Two lower beds that may convert to a queen bed, interactive 32" LCD 
TV, bathroom with shower, safe, thermostat-controlled-air-conditioning, 100% Egyptian cotton towels, plush bathrobes, telephone, hairdryer, and 24-hour 
room service.

1:00 p.m. 10:00 p.m.

6:00 p.m.

6:15 a.m.

12:00 a.m. 9:00 p.m.

This exciting cruise has something for everyone. Your vacation will start in New York, followed by a day near Orlando and �nally two gorgeous stops in the 
Bahamas. 

OS - Owners Suite GS - Grand Suite J4 - Junior Suite

2N - Ocean View 4U - Interior8D - Ocean View Balcony

Location:  Deck 13 Aft. with �oor to ceiling windows.

Dining Begins: 5:30 p.m. We request expedited service in the dining room so that 
everyone is out within 90 minutes. Reserved table tents for Card Player Cruises will 
be on our tables.


